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BENEFITS
Eliminates Parasites
Lack of energy, fatigue
Auto-immune disorder
Promotes deeper sleep
Allergy and sensitive skin
Inflammation, general pain
Bloating, constipation, irritable bowel

HEALTHY 
PACKAGE
Restore Your Quality Of Life



Constipation or Diarrhoea

Leaking Gut

Parasites

Anxiety and depression

Skin Problems

Inflammation, general pain

Haemorrhoids/ Fissures

Body Odour

Bad Breath

Food sensitivities

Auto-immune disorders

Promotes deeper sleep

Lack of energy, fatigue

Toe and finger nail fungus

Bladder or Kidney Infections

Thrush/ Candida Symptoms 

The Secret to Health

WARNING SIGNS
your body needs our program

 

 

Skincare

Superfoods

Environment
The environment can create or reduce stress in our 

bodies. Water you drink, food you eat, exposure to EMFs, 
WIFI, air quality, lights, sounds and home environment 

can affect your wellbeing.

Eating a variety of superfoods delivers the right nutrients 
to make you look and feel your best! These nutrients help 

carry energy-supplying oxygen throughout your body 
promoting a better wellbeing for optimal health.

Your skin is the largest organ in the body, and absorbs 
everything! Nourish your skin with organic herbs, 

antioxidants, minerals and vitamins. Reduce your daily 
chemical intake found in conventional skincare!

THE SECRET TO HEALTH
Minimise your chemical daily intake



The Way Our Program Works 

Eliminates Parasites, Eggs & Nests

Blood Cleanser

BOWEL RESTORE 500g
The Bowel Restore is a powerful blend of herbs and plants 
abundant in vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and enzymes to 
clean the bowel walls. The Bowel Restore quickly targets 
inflammation, parasites, fungus overgrowth and promotes a 
better sleep.

AUSTRALIAN GUMBI BREW 200g
A unique and synergistic blend of Gumbi Gumbi with Organic 
Rosehip Seed Oil, Organic Green Paw Paw Powder, Organic 
Noni Juice and organic herbs to deliver a powerful tonic to 
improve your overall wellbeing. Cleanse and oxygenate your 
body, improves digestion and boosts the immune system.

Thyroid and Detox

Relaxes the muscles

NASCENT IODINE 30ml
Nascent Iodine helps to increase energy levels, nourish the 
thyroid gland and regulate the bodys metabolism. It is a 
necessary nutrient for overall health and a crucial component 
of the detoxification process. All the cells in your body 
contain and make use of iodine.

MAGNESIUM DETOX GEL AND CRYSTAL SCRUB
The Organic Magnesium Pack is effective for muscle recov-
ery, spasms and cramps. Our magnesium products benefit 
achy joints and pains making you feel relaxed. Magnesium is 
a vital mineral, used by every cell in our body. It is involved in 
about 300 biochemical processes in the body.

Organic Cleansing Bar

ORGANIC SHAMPOO AND BODY BAR 100g
Organic Rosehip Shampoo & Body Bar is a delicate blend of 
organic herbs, flowers, rosehip seeds, essential oils and 
enriched with nutrients. It cleanses and moisturises the face 
and body, leaving you with a silky smooth  skin.



Disclamer
People with existing health conditions and those taking prescription medicines should consult with a nutritionally 
minded health practitioner prior to taking. Some herbs within this formula are not recommended for pregnant or 
breastfeeding mothers. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. If undesirable 
symptoms persist, see your health practitioner. Bowel Restore is intended for short-term use, up to 3 months. 
Alternating use or switching to our Bowel Maintenance is recommended if further assistance is required.

Strengthens Hair Molecules

ORGANIC SHAMPOO AND CONDITONER 80ml
The shampoo and conditioner has proven to give fuller, 
thicker hair and over time will help with hair growth. Give you 
a healthy scalp, and strengthen the hair follicle.

Far Infrared to Reduce Pain

BIOMAT AMETHYST
BREAKTHROUGH IN MEDICAL SCIENCE
THE BIOMAT IS A PRODUCT OF MODERN EFFICACY
The Biomat uses a combination of fabrics and 
Amethyst stones to generate far infrared rays which is 
then transferred to the body as heat. It relaxes and 
rejuventates the central nervous system 
and the whole body.
1. Helps to improve local circulation
2. Helps to relax your muscles
3. Helps to provide temporary relief of:
- Minor muscle pain
- Minor joint pain and stiffness
- Joint pain associated with arthritis

Nourishes the whole body

ORGANIC BODY CARE OIL 125ml
The Rosehip Body Care Oil helps to assist with dry and 
sensitive skin, fine lines, scars, burns, eczema, psoriasis, 
bruises and dry hair.

Be Healthy Live Longer

Organic Rosehip Skincare P/L  
2/23 Enterprise Ave, Tweed Heads 
NSW 2486, Australia 

1300 552 386  
info@rosehipskincare.com
www.rosehipskincare.com

SHOWER FILTER - WITH VITAMIN C
Helps to stimulate blood circulation, protect skin from 
harmful chemical damage and helps to improve skin 
moisture.

Protect scalp from harmful chemicals


